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PAlt.K BOARDS : Park Hoards may not employ skilled help 
ana pay same ~rom App ropriation Act f or 
repairs and replacemen'ts . 

September 11, 19~9 
) . 

t \ 

Mr . I . T. Bode 
Director o£ Parka 
State Park Board 
~ef£erson City. Missouri 

Dear 'Mr . Bode 1 

This Department acknowledge• your r equest 
tor an opinion under date o£ August 28th, in 
p .. t , as followsl 

"Whi le the 1939 session of the St ate 
Legislature made more genefous pro
visions f or t he payment of personal 
services than did t he 19~7 Legisla
ture, we are still confronted with 
somet hing o£ the aame situation. 

"It is c~ear to ua that we can pay 
f or some day labor f'rom sane of the 
items of appropriation other than 
personal s ervices aa t he word " l abor" 
is specifically included in some of 
t hese other itema . In order to ade
quatel y care f or t he parks , it may be 
necessary that some salary items be 
ch arged to other parts of our present 
appropriation than t he personal ser
vices appropriation. We have speci
ficall y 1n mind emploY9ea who would 
be employed in t he development of parka, 
principall y technical men and skilled 
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worlanen who· woul d not cane 1n a d ay 
l abor class but who woul d work on a 
salary. 

nAnother possible item which we could 
not charge to the personal services 
ac count because of lack of funds wou l d be 
the matter of t he employment of a skilled 
pump mechanic to maintain our .,ather 
extensive system of wells whi ch are . 
s cattered over the entire State. 
Jtany o r these pumps have become old md 
are beginning to need rather extensive 
repairs , and from the standpoint of 
cost we have about concluded that t he 
cheapest prode~~e would be to employ 
an expert pumpt ~echanic by t~o month 
wh o woul d travel !'ran park to park and 
assume responsibility for t he maintenance 
of our many pumps . If s uch a man is to 
be employed it woul d be better to have 
the employment by t h e month ins t ead of 
day labor basis , and I am wondering if 
t he salary of such a man can be charged t o 
repairs and replacements .1. tem of our 
appropria~l.on. Incident .Uly. should we 
employ a special pump man we woul d ex
pect to use him for the repaiT and main
tenance of our sewer systems. water s~a
tems and, in the event we could obtain a 
qualified man, we woul d U8e h~ for our 
e lectric and telephone systems or, in 
s hort, f or any work which required the 
services of _a ski lled mechanic who was 
f amiliar wi t h our various park struc
tures . 

8 We can ge t through the present biennial 
period and charge no salaries to any 
item other than the personal s ervi ces 
item. However, should we mai ntain aa 
large a per sonnel as it appears desirabl e 
to maintain, it will be necessary t h at we 
charge s ame salaries t o appropriations 
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other t han personal services . 

"An opinion regarding this matt er 
will be appreciated. • 

As we understand your letter you stat e t hat the 
appropriation given the State Park Board by the 
Sixtieth General Assembly for personal ser vices 
is inade quate. and, therefore. you desire to be 
advised as to whether you tnay employ a t echnical 
and skilled workman, such as a skilled pump 
mechanic. by the month. and charge his salary 
to r epairs and replacements. · 

59 c. J •. Section 401. pages 262 to 263• dia
vusaes t he rules for construction of appropria tion 
laws & 

"An appropriation law is to be con
s trued under and b7 ·t he same rules 
*-s other legisla~1on. . Where the in
tention of th8 Legislature is plain 
and obvioua, there is no ro~ for 
judicial eonstruc t~on of an appropria
tion . ~hey are to be construed wit h
out liberality t owards t hose wh o cl.aim 
their benefits ; but are not to be con
strued so s trictly as to de.feat t heir 
mani fest ob jects . 'l'he l anguage is to 
be presumed to have been used i n its 
natural and ordinary meani ng, and not 
to be g i ven a forced and unnatural con
s truction. The whol e bill is to be ex
amined in arriving at the true i ntention 
of the parties . * * *" 
The word "repair" i s defined 1n Webster'• 

Dictionary as meaning, "to restore to a sound or 
good state af ter decay, injury, dilap'idation, or 
partial construction; to r enew; t o r estore; to 
mend; as t o repair a house. a r oad. a shoe. or a 
sh ip; t o repair a shatt ered f Q!:tune.• Berry v. 
Mc Connell, 17& s . w. 100. 1~7 k•• App . 673, 
1. e . 677. 
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In the Ca se of Marcy vs . City of Syracuse, 
199 APP• Div. 246, 192 N. Y. S . 674, 1 . c . 679, 
t he court 1n defining t he term "replacement• 
said: 

"The word •replacement• has a broader 
and mor e important meaning. It doubt
l ess contemplates the replacing of t hose 
portions and parts that have been des
troyed.u 

Can it be said t hat the words "repairs and 
replacements" aa used in the following appropria
tion Act includes t h e payment for a skilled pump 
mechanic: 

•c . Repairs and Replacements . 

Includ ing buildings , Ten~i ng , r oads, 
and other structures, buil ding equip
ment, inl~uding light plant, water 
suppl y an~ plumbi ng and othe r opera
tive equipment, educa tiona l and re
creational equipment. hous ehold, kitch en 
and dining room equipment, production 
and const~1.1ction equ ipment (non-indua-

·trial), transportation and conveying 
equipment and structnres, and other re
pairs and replacements ne cessary to 
maint ain and operate t he state parka . " 

The on l y case t hat we have been abl e to find 
on the question of whether repairs and replacements 
would inc lude campenaation for personal services 
ia the case of Allen v . Oscar G. Murray, R. ~plo.ers• 
Ben. Fund, 189 N. Y. S . 201, wherein t he lessor had 
a covenant to ttkeep the premLses in [ Ood and tenantabl e 
repair", and the court held that t h is d id not entitl e 
lesaee to reimbursemen t for compensation paid to a 
car etaker for caring for a lawn and garden, such work 
not constituting t he making of "repairs• . 

To att empt to include personal services under 
repairs and replacements would be to give t he language 
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a forced and unnatural construction. Further
more, when one examines the whole appropriation 
act, it immediately becomes obvious that the 
Legislature did not ~tend to pay ror the aer
v1cea f or akilled help out of the repairs and 
replacements .. ihus , under t he appropriation 
tor "Peraonal Services", we find the provision 
made for •skilled belp"a 

•A. Peraonal Servicet 

Including twenty-seven (27) park 
superintendenta, ten (10) aaa~at-
ant auperintendenta, forty-three (43) 
helpera., secretary., chief clerks, clerk&, 
stenographer, engineere, arch!tecta, 
landscape architecta, surveyora, 
dra!'tamen, i .napectora, auperintendent 
or operation, superintendent of main
tenance, park planners., park natural
ists, superintendent of construction, 
auditor, attorney, extra labor and 
skilled belp1 also extra help and 
e.xpenaea lor burning fire protection 
linea, clearing landa, draining 
di tchea, riding range Unds, roadways 
and wal ks. life preaervera, guards 
and other necessary services.• 

Even if we ar e able, under the law, to per
mit a judicial conat~uction of the ter.m "repair• 
and repl.acementa", to include personal aervieea 
which we are den1ed by reason of the plain intent 
of the Legislature. Said term could, at the moat, 
be construed to permit only a temporary hiring 
of a skilled worker. 

It is, t herefore, toe opinion of t his De
partment that t he Stat e Park Board may not employ 
a technical and akilled workman, auch as a ak!lled 
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pump mechanic. by the month. and charge his 
salary to repairs and replacements under t he 1939 
Appropriat i on Act . 

Respectfully submitted• 

l'..AX V/ASS~MAN 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROVED: 

J. E . 'l'AYLOR 
(ACTilmt Attorney General 

MtJ : F.V 
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